Wednesday 28th April 2021
John 15: 8-9 “This is to my Father’s glory, that you bear much fruit, showing
yourselves to be my disciples. 9 “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you.
Now remain in my love.”
How do we know how to give God the worship and love he deserves to have? The
best way forward to manage this is, to be aware of your God given gifts, and then by
using them to help others. We know that by doing for others we are pleasing God
therefore; we are worshipping him just by using our gifts in any way we can. This
also makes our love for God a church without walls, because we are using our
different gifts not just on a Sunday in church but as we go about our daily lives and in
our daily prayers. Our God created us all different but this is good as we can bring so
much to the world around us. It does not need to “holy” the work done, just making a
humble cup of tea for someone on their own can have a huge impact on that
individual’s day. We often do not know the seeds that we have sown but if we do
what we do in the power of the Holy Spirit then we will know that we are giving our
Lord and God the honour and the glory deserved. This we do in thanks for the gifts
we have been given but also for his everlasting love to us keeping us safe in his
loving care. Enjoy the gifts we are given but enjoy them even more by sharing them
with all who will be the better for receiving them. Our father in Heaven will be well
pleased.
Heavenly Father, help me to live my life as to honour You. Help me to glorify Your
name and to carry out the work that You have prepared for me to do. To Your praise
and glory. Amen

